ALASKA WORKFORCE INVESTMENT BOARD CALENDAR

2020

January

1 New Year’s Day
20 Martin Luther King Day
32nd Alaska State Legislative 2nd Session Begins

February

17 President’s Day

March

15 APOC Forms Due
30 Seward’s Day

April

May

25 Memorial Day

June

July

3 Independence Day

September

7 Labor Day

October

19 Alaska Day
30 WIOA Annual Report Due

November

11 Veteran’s Day
26 Thanksgiving Day

December

25 Christmas Day

ALASKA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR & WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

Legislative Committee – At the call of the Chair
Executive Committee – 2nd Tuesday of each month, 1:30 pm or as noted
Workforce Readiness/Employment/Placement Committee – 3rd Thursday of each odd month, 9:30 am **except November
Policy/Planning Committee – 4th Thursday of each odd month, 1:30 p.m. ** except November
Assessment/Evaluation Committee – 3rd Thursday of each odd month, 3:00 pm
AWIB Business Meetings – At the call of the Chair (normally February, May, October)
Observed Holidays – AWIB staff office is closed

October 23, 2019